Background
==========

Hospital readmission rate has been gained increasingly attention because it reflects the effectiveness of healthcare system performance and the quality of patient care \[[@B1]-[@B4]\]. A number of studies highlighted that an effective discharge planning is crucial to improve continuity of care between hospital and home/elderly home so as to improve patient's health and reduce patient readmission \[[@B4]-[@B9]\]. Discharge planning in hospital is pivotal in the continuing care of people who are in need of medical, social and rehabilitation care \[[@B7],[@B10]\]. As the needs of patients have increased and become more complex, it is also important that an effective discharge planning system should have the capacity to discriminate and respond to different levels of need for coordination and post-discharge care \[[@B11]\]. In particular, "continuity management" plays an important role especially in chronic or complex clinical diseases that require management from multidisciplinary team \[[@B7]\]. Therefore, a well defined discharge planning system is crucial in facilitating management continuity and providing predictability and security in future care for both patients and providers \[[@B7]\].

In view of the importance of an effective discharge planning system, many countries have launched a series of guidelines or policy-driven frameworks for good practices in hospital discharge planning processes. In general, discharge planning is conceptualized as having four phases: (1) patient assessment; (2) development of a discharge plan; (3) provision of service, including patient/family education and service referral; and (4) follow-up/evaluation \[[@B12]\]. The components of discharge planning system might vary in different countries because of the differences in healthcare systems, how health and social services are organized, and nature of patient's post-discharge needs and cultural concerns. In Australia, the Victoria Government has identified four important components in the "Effective Discharge Strategy" to all Victorian public hospitals \[[@B11]\]. The four components included (i) assessment of patient's physiological, psychological, social and cultural needs; (ii) care plan development by identifying discharge strategies to patient, carer, and community provider; (iii) implementation of the plan including information delivered, education provided, and (iv) coordination of services. In United States, discharge planning is a legally mandated function for hospitals as outlined in Medicare's Conditions of Participation from Centres for Medicare & Medicaid Services. Its purposes are to identify patients who suffer adverse consequences, collaboratively determine the proper care level with appropriate healthcare professionals, match patients to the most appropriate post-acute services, and assure a smooth, planned and gap free transition of patients to the next level of care \[[@B13]\]. In United Kingdom, the National Health Services have initiated discharge planning system upon patient admission so as to triage the simple or complex discharge which is then followed by a series detailed assessment, planning and delivery by multi-disciplinary team and multi-agency working \[[@B14],[@B15]\]. NHS further highlighted a policy framework with emphasis on the development of timely simple discharge and agreement on more specific guidance and criteria for different patient groups \[[@B16]\].

In Hong Kong, the discharge planning is conducted on a piecemeal basis in different specialties and hospitals, and often lacks coordination and input from the different healthcare disciplines. There is also a rapid turnover of large numbers of patients with acute (and often undifferentiated) illness in hospitals that presents challenge for a structured discharge planning system. In addition, our previous study on avoidable readmission showed that around 40% of hospital readmissions in Hong Kong could have been prevented, and the avoidable readmissions were intimately related to clinical management and patient care \[[@B17]\]. This study highlighted the need for an effective discharge planning system to improve current discharge processes and facilitate the continuity of patient management. Another study in Hong Kong also echoed the need for the development of a comprehensive, system-wide, and policy-driven discharge planning process \[[@B6]\]. It also emphasized the importance of better communication and coordination across different service providers and patients in both acute and sub-acute care provisions.

In building a comprehensive discharge planning system, a framework for systems-wide discharge planning is needed to identify the differing needs of the varied patients and what is appropriate for them within the context of the services available. Some authors such as LeClerc and Wells used process evaluation to develop and evaluate the discharge planning model for acutely-ill elderly patients in Canada \[[@B18]\]. Firstly, they identified seven key elements of discharge planning including the designation of a single discharge manager, the inclusion of the physician as a core participant, and the presence of well-working communications systems using a qualitative study among patients and professionals \[[@B19]\]. These seven key elements were then translated and operatioanlized into a protocol which outlined the timing and process of discharge-related interventions. A process evaluation was then conducted to evaluate this integrated model of discharge planning using case study design \[[@B18]\]. The feasibility of implementing the discharge planning model and the corresponding facilitators and challenges were obtained using the explanation-building and case comparison method among the four case studies of the discharge planning performed by the discharge manager in the hospitals.

Delphi study is a structured group communication process/technique which is commonly used to seek a consensus of opinions on a specific topic among homogeneous groups of experts \[[@B20]\]. The Delphi process has been used in various fields including social policy and public health \[[@B21]\]. Recently, it has been used in achieving an international consensus on hospital discharge criteria for patients undergoing colorectal surgery \[[@B22]\]. The Delphi process has also been applied to reach consensus among occupational therapists on the multidisciplinary teamwork in discharge planning \[[@B23]\].

Our study adopted a 3-staged approach to develop a framework for an effective discharge planning system in Hong Kong (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In the first stage of development, the identification of the components for the framework was drawn by (i) taking reference of international experiences such as UK and Australia \[[@B11],[@B16]\], and (ii) collecting different stakeholders' views on an effective discharge planning system through (a) telephone interviews among discharge patients \[[@B24]\] to assess patient's engagement in discharge planning process and their post discharge care needs, (b) focus group discussions of frontline healthcare workers to explore the barriers to discharge planning \[[@B6]\] and (c) individual interviews with key executives and professional staff in the hospitals. The findings of the literature review and focus groups provided the basis in developing the key themes of discharge planning framework. The key themes were then translated into statements by using the results of interviews and focus groups. The next stage in the development of this framework was to apply the method of Delphi to pre-test the initial framework developed. The objective of this step was to pre-test the framework to validate and attest to its applicability and practicability at an expert conference in which consensus was sought on the key components of discharge planning. The third stage which was in progress was to apply and pilot the discharge planning framework arrived at the consensus conference of experts, in a hospital to confirm its applicability and practicability, and assess its impact. This paper reported on the methodology and findings of the second stage using the consensus conference of experts in pre-testing the framework for an effective discharge planning system.

![A 3-staged approach to develop a framework for an effective discharge planning system in Hong Kong.](1472-6963-12-396-1){#F1}

Methods
=======

Consensus conference of experts
-------------------------------

A consensus conference of experts was held to validate the discharge planning framework developed in the first stage and attest to its applicability and practicability. In developing the consensus framework for an effective discharge planning, the Delphi methodology - a systematic approach to engage a large number of experts in a process to derive consensus in a group by rating the research framework- was adopted in this study. The characteristics of a Delphi study include anonymity, iteration, controlled feedback and statistical group response which allow the participants to provide and change their opinion freely \[[@B25],[@B26]\]. Since the frontline practical experience is important in developing the framework for discharge planning, participants were engaged to discuss how to revise the framework between each round of rating. To maintain an independent rating, discussion among participants during rating for the amended statements was not allowed.

Participants
------------

A study suggested that Delphi respondent sample size of above 15 participants yields little improvement in reliability due to diminishing returns \[[@B27]\]. In consideration of obtaining views from different healthcare professionals who involve in the discharge planning process, we targeted at recruiting 3--4 participants from each of the following key members of multidisciplinary healthcare team including physicians, nurses, physiotherapists, occupational therapists and medical social workers. There were no age and sex exclusions for study entry. However, to ensure the professionals' qualifications and clinical expertise, participants were required to have at least 5 years working experience in the health-related field; currently work in the Medical departments of acute or rehabilitation hospitals/community service provision; have knowledge and understanding of the discharge planning system; and have commitment to contribute to each round of rating.

Instrument
----------

The questionnaire consisted of 36 statements under 5 major themes of discharge planning framework: (i) initial screening, (ii) discharge planning process, (iii) coordination of discharge, (iv) implementation of discharge, and (v) post discharge follow-up (Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The themes were developed on the basis of a literature review which included 210 relevant articles identified from the Medline database and Internet using "discharge planning" and "post discharge care" as keywords; and the findings of focus group discussions among frontline healthcare workers. The statements were then drawn up from the findings of the questionnaire survey with discharge patients & their caregivers and individual interviews with key corporate executives and healthcare professionals in the hospitals, and focus groups with frontline healthcare workers \[[@B6],[@B24]\]. In particular, the literature review provided the basic key components of discharge planning and the potential initial screening items that could be used upon hospital admission. The patient questionnaire survey highlighted the importance of timely identification of patients' needs and provision of adequate follow-up support in discharge planning in a local context \[[@B24]\]. The focus groups, on the other hand, provided important views on the barriers that could be experienced in hospital discharge with regard to factor of system, healthcare professionals, patients, and social \[[@B6]\]. The findings suggested the importance of clearly identified staff roles and better communication and coordination across the various health and social care providers.

Procedures to achieve consensus
-------------------------------

A one-day consensus conference of experts was held on 24 August 2011 to develop the consensus framework for an effective discharge planning. The participants received background reading materials including a report of the literature review of discharge planning and the proposed themes and statements a week before the conference. Each participant was given guidelines which explained the purpose of study and the steps to complete the questionnaire. The participants were also briefed on the background of the research and the proposed framework for discharge planning.

A self-administered questionnaire was used to rate the components of the proposed framework. Participants were requested to rate each statement independently in three aspects: clarity, validity and applicability on a 5-point Likert-scale based on their views and experience. The ratings were grouped into three levels -- low score (rating 1--2), average score (rating 3) and high score (rating 4--5). Clarity was defined as the extent to which the statement was expressed in clear, precise and unambiguous language. Validity was defined as the extent to which the statement was relevant for the development of an effective discharge planning system. Applicability was defined as the extent to which the statement was appropriate to be applied in the discharge planning system. A study in evaluating the methods of Delphi study suggested a 75% level of consensus of agreement \[[@B25]\]. Therefore, for those statements not reaching 75% of consensus for a high score (rating 4--5) in any one of the aspect would be revised or discarded following the group discussion, and be re-rated in another round in the study. The number of round of ratings to achieve consensus depended on the level of consensus reached in each statement.

Data analysis
-------------

Descriptive statistics for each statement in the questionnaire were calculated to check whether the raw score of each statement reaches 75% of consensus in clarity, validity and applicability. Median with inter-quartile range (IQR) was also chosen to report the degree of consensus. Median was chosen because the distribution of ratings was generally skewed and a visual check confirmed that none were bimodal \[[@B28]\]. Median ranging from 1--5 was used to indicate the degree of support from the participants for each statement where a higher median suggested a greater degree of consensus. In addition, degree of consensus can be derived from measuring the spread of responses by looking at the inter-quartile range (IQR), generated by taking the difference between the 25^th^ and 75^th^ percentiles where larger IQR indicates greater divergence in opinion. Kruskal-Wallis H tests were further performed to test the differences in the mean ratings of different healthcare professions. The level of statistical significance was set at p-value \<0.05.

Ethical consideration
---------------------

Ethical approval was obtained for the study from the Hong Kong Hospital Authority Kowloon West Cluster Clinical Research Ethics Committee.

Results
=======

Participants
------------

A total of 24 participants participated in the consensus process including five medical doctors, six nurses, five physiotherapists, four occupational therapists, and four medical social workers. 71% of participants were female with a mean age of 46 (standard deviation: 7 years). Most of them (67%) had 20--29 years of working experience (mean: 23 years; standard deviation: 7 years). Details of their demographics are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. A 100% response rate was obtained in study since all participants were gathered in a conference to rate the statements.

###### 

Demographics of participants (N=24)

                                       **n**   **%**
  ------------------------------------ ------- -------
  **Gender**                                   
  Female                               17      70.8
  Male                                 7       29.2
  **Age**                                      
  20-29                                1       4.2
  30-39                                2       8.3
  40-49                                14      58.3
  50-59                                7       29.2
  **Type of healthcare professions**           
  Doctor                               5       20.8
  Nurse                                6       25.0
  Physiotherapist                      5       20.8
  Occupational therapist               4       16.7
  Medical social worker                4       16.7
  **Year of working experience**               
  \<10                                 1       4.2
  10-19                                5       20.8
  20-29                                16      66.7
  30-39                                2       8.3

Round 1 rating results
----------------------

In round one, a consensus was achieved in 25 out of 36 statements with at least 75% of respondents rating 4--5 on clarity, validity and applicability in these 25 statements. Eleven statements did not reach consensus (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). One statement on screening tool (Q1b) did not reach consensus on the "validity" aspect, with only 67% rating 4--5 on validity. Nine statements mainly relating to the timeliness and availability issues, in performing risk screening and care plan, and providing transportation and necessary equipment to the patients (Q1a, Q1f, Q2e, Q3c,Q3f, Q3g, Q4d, Q4h, Q4j) did not reach consensus on the "applicability" aspect. One statement on the conduct of care plan within 24 h after admission (Q2b) did not reach consensus on both "validity" (71% rating 4--5), and "applicability" (29% rating 4--5) aspects. All the statements reached consensus on "clarity" aspect.

###### 

Clarity, Validity and Applicability of those 11 sentences which do not reach consensus

  **No.**   **Statement**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           **% of respondents rated 4--5 on a 5-point scale**              
  --------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------- ----------
            **Theme 1: Initial screening**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  1a        An initial risk screening should be performed within 24 h after admission to identify those patients with high risk of admission and have complex discharge planning, required to provide ongoing care and additional support after leaving hospital.   96                                                   88         ***42***
  1b        HARRPE (Hospital Admissions Risk Reduction Program for the elderly), a screening tool developed by HA, could be used to stratify those elderly aged 60 or above with a higher risk of hospital readmission.                                             96                                                   ***67***   79
  1f        The following items should be included in the initial assessment for all patients to serve as flags to trigger discharge planning as appropriate: Any change of ADL: ADL Barthel Index before admission, and on admission (declining ADL index)         83                                                   88         ***67***
            **Theme 2: Discharge planning process: including ongoing clinical and functional assessment to facilitate the development of care plan and final discharge plan**                                                                                                                                                        
  2b        Care plan should be performed within 24 h after admission.                                                                                                                                                                                              92                                                   ***71***   ***29***
  2e        Systems for the accurate and timely communication of assessment and associated care planning information across clinical disciplines and settings should be developed and implemented to enhance care continuity.                                       88                                                   100        ***71***
            **Theme 3: Coordination of discharge: continuing and timely process from hospital stay to discharge**                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  3c        Case conference should be considered for high risk patients for better communication between team members in the multidisciplinary team and to enable seamless and timely transition from hospital to community.                                        88                                                   83         ***71***
  3f        Formal mechanisms for information transfer across clinical and social settings e.g. through discharge summary should be adopted rather than solely relying on informal communication between health and social professionals.                           92                                                   92         ***67***
  3g        Prompt provision of all community equipment including walking aids, wheelchairs, low vision or hearing aids, safety alarm, urinal, blood pressure machines, glucometers, visual door etc. should be ensured before discharge.                           88                                                   83         ***46***
            **Theme 4: Implementation of discharge**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  4d        A patient copy of discharge summary and/or nursing discharge summary should be given to patients/carers on the date of discharge.                                                                                                                       100                                                  83         ***63***
  4h        When transport is to be used, this should be booked at least 24 h, where feasible, in advance of discharge.                                                                                                                                             96                                                   96         ***67***
  4j        A "Patient Checklist" should be completed by the patient or carers before discharge to ensure that they understand the discharge plan and their needs are addressed.                                                                                    100                                                  92         ***58***

With regard to the analysis by median and IQR, out of 36 statements, only the applicability aspect of 3 statements had a median of 3 in the range from 1--5, all others were 4 or above. These 3 statements were concerned with initial risk screening and care plan to be done within 24 h of admission respectively (Q1a & 2b), and prompt provision of all community equipment (Q3g). Also, the majority of the statements (31 statements) had a high degree of consensus within the group with IQR of 1 or below. Only 5 statements had a IQR of 1.75: 4 statements were related to the "clarity" aspect *(Q1e, 1h, 1i, 1j concerning with using care support, history of fall risk, mental state and medications respectively as the initial assessment items)* and 1 statement relating to the "applicability" aspect (*Q3c: Case conference should be considered for high risk patients*) Descriptive statistics including median, IQR, mean and standard deviation (SD) is shown in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Descriptive statistics of round one rating (36 statements)

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           **Clarity\***  **Validity\***   **Applicability\***   **Remark**                                                                                         
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ---------------- --------------------- ------------ ------------ --------- ---------- -------- ------------ --------- ---------- -------- -------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            **Median**    **IQR**          **Mean**              **SD**        **Median**  **IQR**   **Mean**   **SD**    **Median**  **IQR**   **Mean**   **SD**    
  **Theme 1: Initial screening**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  1a. An initial risk screening should be performed within 24 h after admission to identify those patients with high risk of admission and have complex discharge planning, required to provide ongoing care and additional support after leaving hospital.                                                    4.00       1.00             4.33                  0.70             4.00     0.00      3.96       0.75         3.00     1.00      3.38       0.71     Discussion ^1^ (applicability issue)
  1b. HARRPE (Hospital Admissions Risk Reduction Program for the elderly), a screening tool developed by HA, could be used to stratify those elderly aged 60 or above with a higher risk of hospital readmission.                                                                                              4.00       1.00             4.33                  0.57             4.00     1.00      3.83       0.82         4.00     0.00      3.96       0.62     Discussion ^2^ (validity issue)
  1c. A patient with score of above 0.2 is considered as high risk and requires a complex discharge arrangement.                                                                                                                                                                                               4.00       1.00             4.43                  0.59             4.00     1.00      4.17       0.58         4.00     0.00      4.13       0.46      
  The following items should be included in the initial assessment for all patients to serve as flags to trigger discharge planning as appropriate:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  1d. Social support -- living alone, day time alone, night time alone, with maid, with spouse, with children, with grandchildren, with others.                                                                                                                                                                 4.5       1                4.08                  1.21              4       1         4.17       0.82          4       1         4.29       0.69      
  1e. Care support -- Yes (by spouse, son, daughter-in-law, daughter, son-in-law, grandchildren, maid, others), No                                                                                                                                                                                               4        1.75             4.08                  1.06              4       1         4.25       0.68          4       1         4.25       0.79      
  1f. Any change of ADL: ADL Barthel Index before admission, and on admission (declining ADL index)                                                                                                                                                                                                              4        1                4.21                  0.72              4       1         4.08       0.88          4       1         3.71       1.08     Discussion ^3^ (applicability issue)
  1g. Functional ambulatory category (modified): lyer, sitter, dependent walker, assisted walker, supervised walker, indoor walker, outdoor walker (independent, assisted with carer, assisted with equipment)                                                                                                   4        1                4.21                  0.66              4       1         4.25       0.79          4       1         4.25       0.90      
  1h. History of fall risk for the past one year: No history of fall, history of fall = 1, recurrent falls, present to medical attention for fall, both risk factors are present                                                                                                                                 4        1.75             4.00                  0.93              4       0.75      4.21       0.51          4       0         4.13       0.54      
  1i. Mental state: normal, disorientated, disturbed, poor memory, not communicate                                                                                                                                                                                                                               4        1.75             4.00                  0.93              4       1         4.25       0.53          4       0.75      4.00       0.78      
  1j. Medications: good drug compliance, poor drug compliance                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    4        1.75             4.13                  0.90              4       1         4.33       0.57          4       0.75      4.04       0.69      
  **Theme 2: Discharge planning process**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  2a. The four main dimensions for assessment should include medical health, physical, psychological and social functioning.                                                                                                                                                                                     5        1                4.63                  0.50              5       1         4.58       0.50          4       1         4.21       0.66      
  2b. Care plan should be performed within 24 h after admission.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 5        1                4.46                  0.66              4       1         3.83       0.87          3       1         3.08       0.72     Discussion ^4^ (validity & applicability issue)
  2c. Three categories of discharge plans could be developed based on the complexity of patients and assessment of their needs:                                                                                                                                                                                  4        1                4.41                  0.59              4       1         4.32       0.48          4       0         4.00       0.44      
  ● Generic discharge plan suitable for simple cases                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  ●Disease-based discharge plan suitable for complex cases when there are disease specific protocols                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  ●Non-disease specific, but tailored, discharge plan for complex cases identifying either by HARRPE or by assessment                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  2d. Ongoing assessment/evaluation should be conducted throughout the episode of care to review and update the conditions of patients.                                                                                                                                                                          5        1                4.70                  0.47              5       1         4.61       0.50          4       0         3.96       0.64      
  2e. Systems for the accurate and timely communication of assessment and associated care planning information across clinical disciplines and settings should be developed and implemented to enhance care continuity.                                                                                          4        1                4.29                  0.69             4.5      1         4.50       0.51          4       1         3.79       0.59     Discussion ^5^ (applicability issue)
  **Theme 3: Coordination of discharge**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  3a. A designated person e.g. a designated doctor, nurse, or allied health professional should be notionally responsible for ensuring that all aspects of discharge planning have been addressed by the time of discharge.                                                                                      5        1                4.54                  0.51              5       1         4.50       0.59          4       0         3.88       0.54      
  3b. Once the patient is identified to have complex care needs, the designated person should initiate discharge planning with a multidisciplinary approach.                                                                                                                                                    4.5       1                4.46                  0.59              4       1         4.33       0.64          4       0         4.00       0.59      
  3c. Case conference should be considered for high risk patients for better communication between team members in the multidisciplinary team and to enable seamless and timely transition from hospital to community.                                                                                           5        1                4.46                  0.72              4       1         4.29       0.75          4       1.75      3.96       0.75     Discussion ^6^ (applicability issue)
  3d. The suitability of discharge destination e.g. whether home or old-aged home should be assessed to ascertain whether the support required is available.                                                                                                                                                     4        1                4.25                  0.74              4       1         4.25       0.61          4       0         3.88       0.54      
  3e. Referral/arrangement for social support services should be initiated once the patient is assessed to have post discharge support need in the community.                                                                                                                                                    5        1                4.42                  0.78              5       1         4.50       0.59          4       0         3.88       0.80      
  3f. Formal mechanisms for information transfer across clinical and social settings e.g. through discharge summary should be adopted rather than solely relying on informal communication between health and social professionals.                                                                              4        1                4.29                  0.91              4       1         4.25       0.74          4       1         3.75       0.74     Discussion ^7^ (applicability issue)
  3g. Prompt provision of all community equipment including walking aids, wheelchairs, low vision or hearing aids, safety alarm, urinal, blood pressure machines, glucometers, visual door etc. should be ensured before discharge.                                                                             4.5       1                4.38                  0.71              4       1         4.04       0.86          3       1         3.54       0.88     Discussion ^8^ (applicability issue)
  3h. Appropriate education and training should be provided to patients/carers to ensure that they understand how to use the equipment.                                                                                                                                                                          5        1                4.5                   0.66              4       1         4.42       0.58          4       0         4.13       0.54      
  3i. Appropriate information and education on medication management including side effects of medication should be provided to patients/carers before discharge.                                                                                                                                                5        1                4.54                  0.51              5       1         4.54       0.51          4       0         4.04       0.62      
  **Theme 4: Implementation of discharge**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  4a. Patients and/or carers should be engaged in the preparation of the discharge process.                                                                                                                                                                                                                      5        1                4.71                  0.46              5       1         4.67       0.48          4       0         3.92       0.65      
  4b. Appropriate information on their illness should be given to the patients/carers to ensure that they could manage their ongoing care after discharge.                                                                                                                                                       5        1                4.58                  0.58             4.5      1         4.46       0.59          4       0         4.08       0.50      
  4c. Patients/carers should be informed of any danger signals they should be aware of before discharge.                                                                                                                                                                                                         5        1                4.63                  0.58              5       1         4.54       0.59          4       0         4.13       0.54      
  4d. A patient copy of discharge summary and/or nursing discharge summary should be given to patients/carers on the date of discharge.                                                                                                                                                                          5        1                4.54                  0.51              4       1         4.13       0.68          4       1         3.5        0.79     Discussion ^9^ (applicability issue)
  4e. If the patient has complex care needs/disease specific problem, a contact information should be provided on who to contact if they are concerned about their condition or treatment after discharge.                                                                                                       4        1                4.38                  0.71              4       1         4.38       0.58          4       0.75      3.88       0.74      
  4f. Discharge summaries with necessary information should be issued to the facilities or care providers e.g. old aged homes within 48 h of discharge.                                                                                                                                                         4.5       1                4.42                  0.65              4       1         4.17       0.87          4       0.75      3.92       0.78      
  4g. Discharge summaries with necessary information should be issued to the Hospital Authority outpatient and day care services within a week of discharge.                                                                                                                                                    4.5       1                4.38                  0.77              4       1         4.21       0.88          4       1         4.08       0.88      
  4h. When transport is to be used, this should be booked at least 24 h, where feasible, in advance of discharge.                                                                                                                                                                                                5        1                4.46                  0.72              4       1         4.33       0.70          4       1         3.75       0.85     Discussion ^10^ (applicability issue)
  4i. Timely transport arrangements when attending outpatient appointments should be made if necessary.                                                                                                                                                                                                          4        1                4.29                  0.86              4       1         4.21       0.72          4       0.75      3.79       0.78      
  4j. A "Patient Checklist" should be completed by the patient or carers before discharge to ensure that they understand the discharge plan and their needs are addressed.                                                                                                                                       4        1                4.46                  0.51              4       0.75      4.17       0.57          4       1         3.5        0.93     Discussion ^11^ (applicability issue)
  **Theme 5: Post discharge follow up**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  5a. If the patient has complex care needs and is transferred from an acute hospital to a rehabilitation hospital, verbal communication via telephone or written information about the patient's conditions should be made between the healthcare professionals in acute and rehabilitation hospitals.          5        1                4.46                  0.78             4.5      1         4.46       0.59          4       1         4.25       0.68      
  5b. If the patient is referred to disease specific or special discharge programmes, person-to-person communication or written information about the patient's conditions should be made between different parties.                                                                                             4        1                4.29                  0.81              4       1         4.38       0.58          4       1         4.17       0.64      

\* Clarity, validity and applicability were rated in a 1--5 scale: 1--2 (low), 3 (average), 4--5 (high).

Group discussion of statements not reaching consensus
-----------------------------------------------------

Eleven statements which did not reach the consensus of 75% were brought to group discussion before the second round of rating. In the discussion, 24 participants were divided into three groups consisting of different healthcare professionals to revise the 11 statements which did not reach consensus (around 3--5 statements for each group). The revision was based on discussions of the feedback from the respondents written in the questionnaire, facilitated by the investigators of this study. Participants' main concern on these statements was mainly related to operational concerns, including tools required and manpower management, in particular during weekends and long holidays in carrying out the assessment and care plan within 24 h after admission. There were also timeliness and availability issues, in providing transportation and necessary equipment to the patients. To make the statements more applicable, the wordings of some of the statements were revised to provide greater flexibility, for example, from "performed" to "initiated", "ensured" to "facilitated", "booked at least 24 h" to "timely transport arrangement", etc. to reflect practicability consideration. In addition, with regard to the cooperation and communication across clinical disciplines and settings, participants agreed it was an important component in an effective discharge planning; however, it depended on the resources and timeliness of multidisciplinary input. Participants expressed that effective and accessible IT systems for communication across clinical disciplines and settings were essential to facilitate the timely communication. Formal mechanisms for information transfer to community services providers were also required, however, patients' privacy issues have to be addressed.

Some participants further indicated that there was no statement in clarifying the role of the members of the healthcare professional teams. Therefore, one additional statement *"The role and responsibility of different healthcare professionals for the different tasks in the discharge planning process should be clarified"* was added for round two rating. Thus, a total of 12 statements were brought to second round of rating.

Round 2 rating results
----------------------

In round two, consensus was achieved on all the revised 11 statements and the additional statement, that was 75% or more of the respondents rated them 4--5 on all aspects. All statements had a median of 4 or above, and IQR was 1 or below, suggesting a high degree of consensus within the group. However, the clarity aspect of the revised statement "*Q3f: Relevant information should be available to related clinical and social settings."* was decreased from 92% to 75%. The participants thought it was unclear on the meaning of "relevant information" and "clinical and social setting", thus the statement was further revised as *"Formal mechanisms for information transfer to community services providers for continuity of care should be established"*. All the participants re-rated 4 or above on clarity, validity and applicability aspect of this further revised statement upon the completion of second round rating. The consensus-based framework for an effective discharge planning was, therefore, achieved after two rounds of the rating process.

Upon the agreement on all statements, some participants suggested fine-tuning the title of first theme (revised from "initial screening" to "initial screening and assessment") to better reflect the first stage of discharge planning process. Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} showed all the statements under corresponding themes in which consensus were achieved.

###### 

The consensus framework for an effective discharge planning system

  **Theme 1: Initial screening & assessment**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 **Remarks**
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------
  **Initial screening:**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  **1a:** An initial risk screening should be performed within 24 h after admission to differentiate patients with simple or complex discharge planning needs.                                                                                                                                                Modified
  **1b:** HARRPE (Hospital Admissions Risk Reduction Program for the elderly) is one of the screening tools which could be used to identify a proportion of elderly aged 60 or above with a higher risk of hospital readmission.                                                                              Modified
  **1c:** A patient with score of above 0.2 is considered as high risk and requires a complex discharge arrangement.                                                                                                                                                                                           
  **Assessment:**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  The following items should be included in the initial assessment for all patients to serve as flags to trigger discharge planning as appropriate:                                                                                                                                                            
  **1d:** Social support -- living alone, day time alone, night time alone, with maid, with spouse, with children, with grandchildren, with others.                                                                                                                                                            
  **1e:** Care support -- Yes (by spouse, son, daughter-in-law, daughter, son-in-law, grandchildren, maid, others), No                                                                                                                                                                                         
  **1f:** Any change of ADL on admission compared with pre-morbid state before this admission e.g. change of Barthel Index if                                                                                                                                                                                 Modified
  available                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  **1g:** Functional ambulatory category (modified): lyer, sitter, dependent walker, assisted walker, supervised walker, indoor walker,                                                                                                                                                                        
  outdoor walker (independent, assisted with carer, assisted with equipment)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  **1h:** History of fall risk for the past one year: No history of fall, history of fall = 1, recurrent falls, present to medical attention for fall, both risk factors are present                                                                                                                           
  **1i:** Mental state: normal, disorientated, disturbed, poor memory, not communicate                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  **1j:** Medications: good drug compliance, poor drug compliance                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  **Theme 2: Discharge planning process including ongoing clinical and functional assessment to facilitate the development of care plan and final discharge plan**                                                                                                                                             
  **2a:** The four main dimensions for assessment should include medical health, physical, psychological and social functioning.                                                                                                                                                                               
  **2b:** Care plan should be initiated within 24 h after admission.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Modified
  **2c:** Three categories of discharge plans could be developed based on the complexity of patients and assessment of their needs:                                                                                                                                                                            
  \- Generic discharge plan suitable for simple case                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  \- Disease-based discharge plan suitable for complex cases when there are disease specific protocols                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  \- Non-disease specific, but tailored, discharge plan for complex cases identifying either by HARRPE or by assessment                                                                                                                                                                                        
  **2d:** Ongoing assessment/evaluation should be conducted throughout the episode of care to review and update the conditions of patients.                                                                                                                                                                    
  **2e:** Effective and accessible IT systems for the accurate and timely communication of assessment and associated care planning information across clinical disciplines and settings should be developed and implemented to enhance care continuity (priority for high risk groups).                       Modified
  **Theme 3: Coordination of discharge - continuing and timely process from hospital stay to discharge**                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  **3a:** A designated person e.g. a designated doctor, nurse, or allied health professional should be notionally responsible for ensuring that all aspects of discharge planning have been addressed by the time of discharge.                                                                                
  **3b:** The role and responsibility of different healthcare professionals for the different tasks in the discharge planning process should be clarified.                                                                                                                                                    Newly added
  **3c:** Once the patient is identified to have complex care needs, the designated person should initiate discharge planning with a multidisciplinary approach.                                                                                                                                               
  **3d:** Case conference should be considered as one of the options for high risk patients for better communication between team members in the multidisciplinary team and to enable seamless and timely transition from hospital to community.                                                              Modified
  **3e:** The suitability of discharge destination e.g. whether home or old-aged home, should be assessed to ascertain whether the support required is available.                                                                                                                                              
  **3f:** Referral/arrangement for social support services should be initiated once the patient is assessed to have post discharge support need in the community.                                                                                                                                              
  **3g:** Formal mechanisms for information transfer to community services providers for continuity of care should be established.                                                                                                                                                                            Modified
  **3h:** Prompt provision of essential community equipment including walking aids, wheelchairs, low vision or hearing aids, safety alarm, urinal, blood pressure machines, glucometers, visual door etc. should be facilitated before discharge.                                                             Modified
  **3i:** Appropriate education and training should be provided to patients/carers to ensure that they understand how to use the equipment.                                                                                                                                                                    
  **3j:** Appropriate information and education on medication management including side effects of medication should be provided to patients/carers before discharge.                                                                                                                                          
  **Theme 4: Implementation of discharge**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  **4a:** Patients and/or carers should be engaged in the preparation of the discharge process.                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  **4b:** Appropriate information on their illness should be given to the patients/carers to ensure that they could manage their ongoing care after discharge.                                                                                                                                                 
  **4c:** Patients/carers should be informed of any danger signals they should be aware of before discharge.                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  **4d:** A specifically designed patient discharge summary including clinical diagnosis, follow-up and investigation appointments, medication and nursing care and instructions for allied health and social support services, should be given to patients/carers upon discharge.                            Modified
  **4e:** If the patient has complex care needs/disease specific problem, a contact information should be provided on who to contact if they are concerned about their condition or treatment after discharge.                                                                                                 
  **4f:** Discharge summaries with necessary information should be issued to the facilities or care providers e.g. old aged homes within 48 h of discharge.                                                                                                                                                    
  **4g:** Discharge summaries with necessary information should be issued to the Hospital Authority outpatient and day care services within a week of discharge.                                                                                                                                               
  **4h:** Timely transport arrangement for discharged patients should be made if necessary.                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Modified
  **4i:** Timely transport arrangements when attending outpatient appointments should be made if necessary.                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  **4j:** A "Patient Checklist" should be completed before discharge to ensure that they understand the discharge plan and their needs are addressed.                                                                                                                                                         Modified
  **Theme 5: Post discharge follow up**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  **5a:** If the patient has complex care needs and is transferred from an acute hospital to a rehabilitation hospital, verbal communication via telephone or written information about the patient's conditions should be made between the healthcare professionals in acute and rehabilitation hospitals.   \-
  **5b:** If the patient is referred to disease specific or special discharge programmes, person-to-person communication or written information about the patient's conditions should be made between different parties.                                                                                       

Differences in degree of consensus by type of healthcare professions
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Analyzing the degree of consensus by the type of healthcare professions, only the "clarity" aspect of the statement "*Q2d: Ongoing assessment/evaluation should be conducted throughout the episode of care.*" was found to be significantly different among the 5 healthcare professions (p-value \<0.05). Medical social workers rated 4 which was a relatively lower rating compared to rating of 5 given by the other 4 healthcare professionals (doctors, nurses, physiotherapies and occupational therapists) to the "clarity" aspect of this statement. It might be due to the variation in healthcare professionals' perspectives and involvement in the discharge planning. Furthermore, in-depth study to explore individual healthcare professionals' perspectives and views is warranted.

Discussion
==========

Discharge planning is integral to good clinical care but is a variable process in most acute care settings especially in Hong Kong. A structured and coordinated system of hospital discharge is required if patients are to receive appropriate care and services in the community. Some developed countries such as Australia, US and UK had a relatively well-defined framework for discharge planning in hospitals. However, in Hong Kong, except for specific high risk groups who could be identified by clinical outcome score such as fall risk assessment, skin integrity and readmission risk algorithm \[[@B29]\] and those patients involved in the intervention programmes, there is no standardized discharge practice for other general patients in acute hospitals \[[@B6]\]. Moreover, there are many and very variable discharge programmes and process in different hospitals. The acute wards in hospitals, including Hong Kong, are very busy, and the median length of stay of a medical patient was around 3 days \[[@B30]\]. This rapid turnover of large number of patients with acute (and often undifferentiated) illness presents a great challenge for a discharge planning system. A structured, systematic and coordinated system of hospital discharge is required to facilitate the discharge process and ensure a smooth patient transition from hospital to community. Our study adopted a Delphi approach to validate and attest to the discharge planning framework developed in a 3-staged methodology in clarity, applicability and practicability for all the patients in hospitals. Apart from adding value to the existing research evidence, the findings can act as a reference, helping policymakers and hospital managers to facilitate the discharge planning process to improve the quality of care and decrease unnecessary hospital readmissions.

Key components of discharge planning
------------------------------------

Discharge is a complicated process involving different phases and aspects of care. Recognition of the components of an effective discharge can facilitate organizations in designing care delivery and orienting staff to discharge planning \[[@B31]\]. The literature highlighted that an efficient discharge required a provision of timely and informative risk screening for high risk patients, commencement or preparation of a discharge plan upon admission, timely notification of community providers \[[@B13],[@B32]\]. Our findings from international literatures identified the key components of discharge planning under 5 major themes: (i) initial screening and assessment, (ii) discharge planning process including ongoing clinical and functional assessment to facilitate the development of care plan and final discharge plan, (iii) coordination of discharge including continuing and timely process from hospital stay to discharge, (iv) implementation of discharge focusing on patient readiness, post discharge service availability, and arrangement check before discharge, and (v) post discharge follow up. This framework provides a basis for developing more specific discharge planning protocol or care pathway for different type of patients in different settings. In addition, our 3-stage approach in developing a discharge policy framework involved statements on collaboration/communication between different type of healthcare professionals, patients, carers, and community service provision. Hedges pointed out that this component of collaboration was important to facilitate the timely discharge from hospital \[[@B32]\].

Initial screening and assessment
--------------------------------

The initial screening and assessment is important to differentiate patients with different risks and complexities in care needs for discharge planning. UK specified that discharge planning should be classified as simple or complex discharge at the point of patient admission \[[@B16]\]. With regard to the risk assessment tools, the validity of the statement on *"Using Hospital Admission Risk Reduction Program for the Elderly (HARRPE)* \[HARRPE has been developed by the Hong Kong Hospital Authority for patients over the age of 60 on the basis of readmission risks which is a predictive modeling approach\], *a screening tool developed by HA, to stratify patients with a higher risk of hospital readmission"* in our study was only 67% which was below the 75% level of consensus. The main concern of the participants on this statement was that there are a number of ways to identify patients who are likely to be high risk for readmission, and therefore HARRPE might not be the only or the best instrument. King's Fund has conducted a literature review of the risk screening tools to develop a case-finding algorithm for high risk patients. Threshold approach, clinical knowledge, and predictive modeling are found to be three principal techniques in predicting risk \[[@B33]\]. HARRPE uses the clinical data of patients to model the risk of prediction of readmission in patients aged 60 or above. It includes the basic 13 specific risk factors: age, gender, living situation, functional status, cognitive status, behavior pattern, mobility, sensory deficit, number of previous admission, number of previous admission through Accident & Emergency Department, active medical disease, drugs, and need of referral. However, it does not contain the functional, cognitive status and mobility factor due to the unavailability of this data in the clinical management electronic system. Thus, our framework has proposed seven other items such as social support, care support, activity of daily living, functional status, mobility status, mental status, and fall history to supplement the tool and these risk screening items were well accepted by the participants in the study. These seven-item will then be used in our next stage of study to apply and pilot in a hospital to confirm its applicability and practicability.

Timeliness of discharge planning
--------------------------------

The literature highlighted the need for timely discharge planning in the discharge planning policy/guidelines \[[@B13],[@B32]\]. To support timely and efficient discharge required provision of timely and informative risk screening for high risk patients, commencement or preparation of a discharge plan upon admission, timely notification of community providers including transport arrangement, and provision and transmission of a timely and informative discharge summary \[[@B11],[@B32]\]. Collaboration between patient, carer, hospital staff and community services may well be required to facilitate the timely discharge from hospital \[[@B32]\]. The above component of timelines of discharge planning was included in most of the discharge policy/protocols. Timeliness of discharge planning, on the other hand, also served as the performance indicators for an effective discharge planning \[[@B11]\]. However, the criteria of timeliness e.g. within 24 h or 48 h varied among guidelines. NHS Trust in UK had set a timeframe of 24 h of admission to conduct a full nursing assessment, while another trust did not fix a timeframe, but required it to be commenced at the earliest possible stage \[[@B34]\]. The differences in the timeliness component were partly due to the setting and manpower constraint in the hospitals. In Hong Kong, we also faced the same problems in setting a timeframe in completing different tasks of discharge planning since the healthcare professionals were concerned about the issue of tight manpower and busy schedule in fulfilling the requirements due to the high turnover rate and caseload in the acute ward \[[@B6]\]. Our findings provided a discharge planning guideline on the timeframe of different milestones which was agreed by the local experts which takes into account its validity and applicability in the local context. These included (i) screening to be performed within 24 h after admission, (ii) care plan to be initiated within 24 h after admission, (iii) social support services to be initiated right after assessment, (iv) prompt provision of essential community equipment to be facilitated before discharge, (v) timely transportation to be arranged, (vi) discharge summary to be issued to (a) patients/care providers upon discharge, (b) health facilities or care providers such as old age home within 48 h of discharge, and (c) outpatient clinics within a week of discharge. These guidelines will also be piloted in the hospital to confirm it applicability and practicability.

Role of different healthcare professionals in discharge planning
----------------------------------------------------------------

Regarding the concern of manpower management, the needs to clearly define roles and coordination of the team are also important components in a multidisciplinary approach \[[@B14],[@B32]\]. Our study echoed this point by having a statement on *"The role and responsibility of different healthcare professionals for the different tasks in the discharge planning process should be clarified"* to be included in the framework after group discussion. This statement had a high level of validity and applicability (both 88%). Nearly all discharge planning policy/guidelines requires a designated person in coordinating discharge \[[@B13],[@B14],[@B32],[@B34]\]. There are various models for the use of a single specialist to undertake discharge planning, for example, a discharge planner who has specialist knowledge and skills in discharge needs, community services and referrals; a patient care and/or admission coordinator who has specific responsibilities to improve communication and linkages between healthcare providers; or a case manager who focuses on the patient from admission to discharge, and to ensure earliest possible timely discharge. In Hong Kong, there is a Integrated Care Model (ICM) including a linked nurse to coordinate the inpatient services such as the formulation of care plan for post discharge care based on the comprehensive risk and needs assessment, and a case manager for the provision/coordination of the delivery of ambulatory and community health services. This ICM programme only applies to a small number of patients identified by the HARRPE screening system. The effect of discharge planning are generally quite mixed due to the diversity of the target patients served and the different ways of organizing a discharge plan \[[@B35]\].

Communication in discharge planning
-----------------------------------

Our study findings suggested that communication between multidisciplinary team members, between hospital staff and community service providers, and between hospital staff and patients were vulnerable to breakdown. A formal communication mechanism, for example use of structured discharge summary and case conference was highlighted as formal communication options in the discharge planning guideline. Use of computer technology further facilitates the formal communication mechanism and it was highlighted in our findings but the confidentiality of data was a requirement \[[@B31]\]. Providing continuing education opportunities for hospital staff to acquire a better understanding of the multidisciplinary team members' roles and community service provision might improve communication among multidisciplinary team and between hospital and community teams. In addition, open communication with and education for patients and family carers are crucial to successful and timely discharge planning \[[@B15],[@B36]\]. Studies indicate that patient participation in discharge planning results in better health outcomes for patients and family carers following hospitalization and reduce avoidable readmissions \[[@B37],[@B38]\].

A standardized guideline for an effective discharge planning
------------------------------------------------------------

The 3-staged process in the development of a discharge planning framework will provide a standardized guideline for an effective discharge planning to be applied in a local context. It addresses the current practice and the problem of a lack of standardized protocol for the discharge process \[[@B6]\]. The process also provides insight and reference on the conditions and conduct which will facilitate successful completion of a consensus framework by experts. Adopting a Delphi approach demonstrates the values of the method as a pre-test (before the clinical run) of the components and requirements of a discharge planning system taking into account the local context and system constraints, which would lead to improvements to its applicability and practicability.

To confirm the applicability and practicability of this consensus framework for discharge planning system, the third stage of process of development of the discharge planning framework is to apply and pilot the framework in a hospital setting to evaluate its feasibility, applicability and also impact in hospital including satisfaction from both the perspectives of staff and patients.

Conclusions
===========

A structured, systematic and coordinated system of hospital discharge system is required to facilitate the discharge process to ensure a smooth patient transition from the hospital to the community and improve patient health outcome in both clinical and social aspect. An effective discharge planning system benefits the hospital system with fewer unplanned readmissions, better quality of care and contributions to a better health care system. Our study is a 3-staged process to develop, pretest and pilot a discharge planning framework. This paper covers the second stage of the development of the framework, where we adopted a Delphi approach to pre-test its validity and attest to clarity, applicability and practicability of the requirement and components of discharge planning for all patients in the hospital system. In addition to adding the value to the existing research evidence, the findings provide a framework reference helping policymakers and hospital managers to facilitate the discharge planning process to improve the quality of care and decrease unnecessary hospital readmission.
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